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Miss Ko9o Elizabeth Cleveland lins al
noccptrd ii position rts editor of JMer- -

ary Life, a Chicago publication.
I

. . . , .. ..A 1 1 J ! 1,w... 1 1 n m n n ui"l "y Jubu " "-- : " of
bravo soldier, and a Great wrong of.. vi,.l,io,1 ....fnriwn pboiiinu M..O mwv..
ns possible by tho final passage of tho
bill to restore Fitz John l'ortrr to tho
Arniv nml iilnmi liim on ttm rnlirt'd
list at a Balary or SSii.OOO a year. Logan
as usual, oxliibitcd his venom In a bit- -

tcr Bpcccb, but tho bill was passed by
a voto of 30 to 17.

Tho reckless passing of private pension
bills by Congress has been checked by
uiu i ri'Hiiiuiu, lie imving tviuku d,a,jm
four of them. Sotno of them wero real
ly meritorious cases, but wero vetoed
becautio tho claims wero already filed
in tho Tension oflico and should oo
allowed to take their rcnnlar course.

Hut, although tho l'residcnt lias re- -

fused to approvo suoh bills, ho lias had
tuu muiui uuuiugui.ii irai,- "(j"""
in many oases wncro pcusioiiB
boon granted for political eftcct or
from motives of interest in tho naot- - .

mcnt of pension bills by wholesale, as
has been done this session. A great
many absurd claims hayo been pushed
through without the slightest ground
ot lustico. As an example, a man rc- -

ootved a pension who oroKO nis leg
wuuu uauicnnc uaiKifiiuim. uuuu it,
Farris cot a pension for soro oyos,
which, ho assorted, wero tho result of
diarrhoea, and in tho veto message tho
President says that tho ingenuity de--

vMnnnri in tlin nnnatnnt. attacks UDOn

tho Treasury is exhibited in bold relief
by this claim, which all medical men
will rccognizo as absurd.

Too much emphasis cannot bo laid
upon tho fact that young women are
careless in contracting marriage en
gagements. After alluding to the re
cent betrayal of l'liul Weber's niece
bv a fellow pasBencor, who had indue
cd her to marry him on tho ground
that ho was a wealthy wino grower of
California, and basely deserted her a
few days later, and ot tho recent tr.--

npAv tit. tho Sl.iirlovnnt House the
Wtr',, .

i(n..; o . :,i
.,i,o.i i,i ,v,n..n in .J innlto

shall be hers forever. Alas, how often
is the fair dream destroyed by tho
bitter irony of sad oxperienco I Year
after vear it becomes more easy for
unpmiitrlpAla r rvlov fhmr m.it.rimnnifll I

rvun J.,mVA-- p nf ii or.
i i, i. .i,

life without marriage ties grows larger
na time coes on. Luxury and affluence
have always been detrimental to tho I

formation of the domestic relationship.
Rome illustrated this and soyeral
European countries still further
prove tho proposition. In this coanlry
there has been a steady tendency to
wards celibacy anions men of stability
and worth. It is strange, then, when
opportunities lor successiui marriages
aro comparatively so scarce,tbat credu-
lous cirls cive ready ear to the smooth
flatterers who wear pretty whiskers
and who tell of their palaces on Lake
Corao, of this alabaster lamps, the
slaves and horses and tho regal luxury
It is all very well for ministers to
preach, warning tho maidens of our
land aeaiust the dancers which sur
round them, bat let it bo remembered
that, as the Spanish say, "An ounce of
mother is worth a pound of clergy.
A laroo percentage of unfortunato
marriage!) might bo prevented if par
ents exercised tho caro they should,

Beware of tho man, dear, confiding
girls.who talks too mush of his wealth,
whose vineyards are in some distant
comer of tho earth, who smiles and
smiles and is a stranger still. The
wisdom of old age should not bo de
ceived even whore tho heat of youth
is blind. To paraphrase lennyson a
little, "Parents, guard your own."

Postmaster General Vilas removed
twenty-nin- e postal clerks last week on
i . i V .

iU0 wn.inDK to alr.u.uM
tho transmission of tho mails in the
railway service.

The Postmaster General in explana
tion of tho causes .which resulted in
this action, in an interview said: "Sov
eral weeks ago information was ro-

cciyed by tho Department that the few
postal cl rka who wero conscious that
thero wre reasons tor their removal
from servicr--, wero endeavoring to en
list the of the postal clerks
generally in an association to be forinod
for tho purposo of interposing their
opinion on questions of removals by
threatening to strike or combined re
aignations of many clerks at ouo time,
bo as to inenaco the department with
embarrassment. Tho attempt to en
list a gonoral failed, tho
greater number of postal clerks who
wero approached on tho subject refus
ing to entertain it.

"It was tho plan of tho originators
alter tho initiation of a member, during
wliicu ho was bound by mi oath to so
crecy and obedience, to eecuro his res
ignation in a blank and to have all the
resignations in tho bauds ot tho iixec
utivo (Join m itteo to be tiled gimultan
eously, and to rcquiro clerks who were
members of the association to abandon
their runs at a time to be fixed. Their
object was to maintain their own posi
tions and tenure of ofllcu. The de
partment lias waited until tho rinir
icadvrs aud oxeoulive officer wero cer
tainly known, and thoso removed cm
uraco an those who navo been cspco
lnlly active. In point of fact, con'in- -

nod tho Postmaster General, tho scheme
never received general favor, and the
department is not desirous 01 punish
ing, by removal, those who have been
cheated into u nominal co operation,
but does not wait for resignations fiom
any who have been active in the enter
priso. It m a curious commentary on
thu folly ot men," said tho speaker,
"that upon examining tho files in the
caso of tho men who aro removed by
this order it appear that very many
of them liavo been complained against
Jor some reason, nnd their removal
h night before, but tho department had
refused to mako tho removals and tho

forfeited it by insubordination, ino
iiuwjiiuuriero ui me movement nuu
in Indianapolis. Somo littlo effort was

to organize at Chicago and other
placts, but with no siicces?, I io not
anticipate trouble or inconve-
nience to thu business Inlerestf' con-

cluded the Postmaster General, "in
oouscqueuco of Musa rtmovalo."
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DEADLY PARALLEL COLUMNS.

Tho Coujmman of Nov. 27, 188S

said:
"Tho milk In tin) cocoariut is tlint

Mr. Kiickbnum wnntcd to bo mado in
commissioner's clerk and failed, honco in

.
Ins altaoks on John B. Casoy, Ins

-- . .
competitor.''

. . .... r . .

JJelow is reproduced wnai ine sen-
tinel has said in tccard to Mr. Krick- -

banm's candidacy for tho clerkship.
Wo tmt thorn nlontisido of each othor
so that they may bo easily compared.

Sentinel, Dee, 4, 18S8 Sentinel. June. 8.T. 18'ft.
TtlO COl.tTURfiN Of llUtt Previous to this con-

versationweek In making person, with l'oho
mention of men ought, subsequent to tho fall

to tell tho truth orcomo clectton nnd beforo the
something near It at nnnolnlinent was tnauel
least That part of Its tho Idea ot seeking tho
article, coupling tho position lot clcrkl had
namo ot tho proprietor not been entertained uy

nun paper wim inai, myscu, (knoKnaumj,
CasoVit in eonneetlon ITnon Innulrv I was In

iruth mrnmiftioner's formed that Parr had
M 'entirely un. been seen in casev'a be

iruo, nna not only bo. half, and had refused to
itpjgg. to him support him, anil then

as I had l"oho-- s suggest-
ionWfwij maliciously to myseir, fonima

falsc. tin UJ'JHKXIW.

1' m this it appoars that what, tho
Columman said about Mr. Krickbaiini
being an applicant for tlio nlaco was
not "maliciously false," as be now con
fosses that it was absolutely true. An
editor with a bad memory should con
milt his own files beforo placing him
self in such a predicament.

Taj Collector Jones' Audacity.

Tho most astonishing pieco of official

assuranco iioveiopcd tor somo ume
turned un in Hazlo township, Luzerne

...... f... .!..,, n,.n A nnllnMnr.,' , ,v ,.,i . , mnro nni.

of tho taxpayers of tho township tliau
aunlinain railed for. tho dun oato

b(J. , prepared from tho list of
vo,.,oa nf ,.rv:n9 vnn, .

, nm,i i,n .... .,vnnorMi.l,. .. ,Ya noviinnin,llv tliis' an(' of courgei t0 colcctor took' ...... ,t,nt urna nff..roil liim in

navment of taxcs Thcn 10 founa he
j, --, -- nii(,i S7iin morn t.hnn bis da.
plicate called for, but ho did not turn
this over to tho school district treasur
er. Ho had the andacity to put it into
his own pocket and say it was his by
technical right, because his duplioalo
on'y called for a limited amount.
Times.

Defeat of the Morrison Bill.

Tho discussion of voto on the
tariff bill in Congress Thursday affords
a very fair illustration ot the narrow-
ness and illibcrality of somo persons
who undcrtakn to dchno tho limita
tions of party fealty and organization
In somo ot tho newspapers wo already
seo ana in many others wo navo ox
pectalions of further seoing Messrs.
Scott, Swopo and Storm, of this stale,
savacrelv" - attacked...and roundly

. - denouno
. r

ed as "free traders and enemies ot
Pennsylvania s interests becauso they
voted to ijo into consideration of thu
Morrison bill. Wo aympathizo with
no assault, fhere is nothing in
their position to show that they aro
fiee traders or that they aro hostilo to
tUO lDlere3t9
state. Thev
dual view of tho beat way of revising
t ? tariff, or of a way which they
think is tho best way to bo had, and if
they aro honest in it, as wo uo not
doubt thev arc, they ought to voto
with their consciences, meir amor
enco from their colleagues is no serious
matter.

On tho other hand it is absurd to
call down Democratio maledictions up
on tho beads of the Democratic mem
hers from Now Jcrsov, New York.
Pennsylvania and Ohio, who voted
against the Morrison bill ; and to un
dcrtako to read them out of tho party.
That will not do. That cannot bo
done. At least two of theso states are
esaontial to Democratio biicccss in the
country, and their representatives aro
not nciitiv to no orauuca as irauors.

Some ot tho editors ana otner people
who talk about drawing tho lines
dividing parties on tho tariff question
aro not good engineers to run party
lines. Thev aro not Iruo to them.
themselves, and they aro not fit to sit
in judgment upon others. Wo observe
that somo of lliem make the president's
alleged approval of tho Morrison bill
tho touchstone of party fealty, and
whilo they accord with him in this.
they oppose his viows on tho civil ser-

vice and tho silver question, subjects
as near to tho president s heait as tho
revision of tho tariff bill. Others make
submission to tho report of a Demo
cratio House committee on tho tariff
tho tost of tho true faith, while thoy
condemn tho river and harbor appro
pnations and other jobs reported by
such a committee. Mr. Findlay, of
Baltimore, who in a short term baa
proved an exceptional able and inde
pendent pnblio representative, is de
nounced as a "hall-maske- d Republican,
becauso ho voted against tho Morrison
bill, aud yet in its anti-silv- and civil
service reform position tho Demooratio
administration lias had no mora cour
ageous and nblo defender than Mr.

Mr. Morrison and Mr. Car
lisle led tho movement for this bill, and
yet on tho silver ooinago question, w
believe, they directly antagonize in
administration of their party. Mr.
Handall is boratcd for having his
friends appointed to office, and tho
administration is denounced as support
ing spoilsmen tor favoring him : an
yet the president is nked to abuse his
oxeoulive position and mako ins ap
pointments to reward tuoso who may
agree with him on the tarut and pun
ish tuoso who do not, regardless
other considerations. And this advice
comes from gentlemen who vote th
Democratio ticket when it suits them
and opposo its nominees when thoy
choose.

On Decoration day a pastor of the
Methodist ohurob nt Topeka, Kau., do

llvered an address, in which ho use
thu following language. "I will not
attempt to conceal or de3cribo my
emotions when I learned lh.it, on the
lth ot March last year, at tho time of
tho inauguration ceremonies at Wash
ington, an lien. fitz.
Iiugh Leo, (now governor of Vn.,N led
that military procession in conk-derat- e

uniform, with gallant Shoridan relegat-
ed to nn inferior position in thu line."
Tho address met Gen. Leo's eye nnd
he sent following reply to tho sec-

retary of thu democratio Stato central
committee. Ho Bays: "Tho state-
ments of .McCliesney aro false.

Just after reading his absurd statements
coiniiarini' tho color nf gray uniforms
to ashes, etc., I read in another of
action of some federal soldiers in
Watertown, N. Y., who had received
pensions uuder tl o laws of tho United
States, but who, not requiring them
I. .1 antir itwitii ttanmft nAn (nAiivn t n until.

f. .,.,,( ,.,,.,! irnin nfpi
States, tho narrow mindod,

blood-thirst- y preacher, who has prob
ably nuver mnelled gunpowdor, or the

soldier, who stopped fighting
whon tho war was over 1 1 can only
pity a man who remains belligerent so
long, and express tho hopo that nfler
death his ashes may uo at peace,

tntry had been mado in their ranc. for , rcgidjg in this State, (Va.,) ir

retention In their positions would ca(Jg0 u ht C, ;iCue8'8!lies
have been quito secure had they not ..,, which Is doing tho most for

uiun

mado

tho least

tho

such

the

Dr.

the

David Davis Dead.

Hon. David Davis dlod at his homo
Bloomington, 111., on Saturday

lnorning. Ho was born in Maryland
lHio, graduated at ivcnyon coiiego
1832, settled as a lawyer in Bloom- -

. ... ,.. , .Til i, - - ! !
mmuii) in,,- in moo, nnu was a oiruuit "udgo in Illinois from 1848 to 18U2,
whon ho was appointed by President
Lincoln an Assoclato Justtco of tho
Supremo Court of tho United States,
which position ho resigned in tho
Spring of 1877 to acoept that of Uni-
ted States Senator from Illinois, to
whioh ho had been elected by a com-
bination of Democrats nnd n

Republicans just when tho probability
was boing canvassed ot his selection as
ono of tho Supremo Court Judges to
sit on Electoral Commission which de-

cide that H. B. Hayes had been elect-
ed President of tho United Slates in-

stead of S. J. Tildon. His natural
weight was nbout 325 pounds.

Tho Bevolt of tho Colored Mon.

Tho colored Republican revolt in
Ilarrisbnrir. Ravs n special to tho Phila
delphia 'IHmes, is apparently incrcas- -

111 OUVUl.ll IUUUl.1110 Ul IIIU ittwio
havo been held, in which tho Republi
can party has been vigorously denounc
ed for its failure to recognized uio
colored voters in tho distribution of
political positions. James W. H. How-
ard, author of "Bond and Free," a
novel in which tho "bloody shirt" fig-

ures liberally, and late editor of the
iStale Journal, tho city organ ot tuo
cotoicd people, said y that tho
better class of negroes had pnt their
heads together and determined on in
dependent action. Tlieso men nau
heretofore voted tho Republican ticket
uncomplainingly, Ihe dnlt ot the
scntimont was in favor of supporting
honest Demooratio city oflicers. Mr,
Howard said many colored men would
refuso to support General Beaver for
Governor and would voto tho Prohi-
bition ticket.

The Nanticoke Victims.

AN AlTKAt, TO TUB OOVT.KNOK TO INSIST

ON A ItKSCUB OK TIIK VICTIMS.

Governor Pattison has received a
petition from relatives and friends of
tho iniuera buried in tho colliery at
Nanticoke. praying him to use his in
flucnco to induce the ownors of tho
mino to resumo tho search for tho bod
les. Thev say that there .may uo a
possibility of somo of tho victims being
vet alive, but at anv ralo they want
them disinterred and buried in conse
crated ground. They further state
that tho company has not done its duty
in regard to the digging out ot the un-

fortunate, and they beseech the gover
nor to induce superintendent a. Mor-
can. ot jNanticoke, to maico ino most,
strenuous effort i for tho recoveiy of
their bodies, whether alive or dead.
Tho superintendent showed nn indiffer
ence in this matter, which vergts on
heartlessuess. They finally entreat the
governor to cause a commission to bo
at once appointed to investigate tho
matter and report tho lesults of the in
vestigation.

The mine inspector ot that district
has been instructed to tako action as
follows:

Mit. G. M. WnxiAMs, Inspector of
Mines, Wilkcsbarro, Pa. Sir: Here
with I forward to you a translation of
a letter in relation to the disinterred
bodies of the victims of tho Nanticoke
mine uisasier, ana i respeouuuy

that if the mino is in your dis
trict you will investigate the matter
tho enclosed letter refers to and report
to me, nnd that if tho mine is not m
your district you will please hand this
communication and enclosure to the
proper Inspector that he may lnvcsli- -

cato tho matter nnd report to me.
Very truly yours,

Roiieut E. Pattison, Governor.

A Skillful Sareical Operation.

1.AI10E TUMOR SUCCESSFULLY IlKMOVED

FROM A WOMAN'S THROAT.

A remarkablo surgical operation was
successfully porformed at the general
hospital at IJultnlo last week, tho pa
tientbeinga woman 10 years old, who
camo to the hospital a fow weeks ago
to bo treated for an obstruction in the
ffisopbaguH, which made it difficult for
her to swallow. The diagnosis made
indicated Mist the obstruction was a
tumor. Aoout the first of the year
the swelling bad grown up so that the
woman could swallow no solid food,
and lately it had inoreascd bo that even
liquid food could not be lorced down
her throat by a syringe through the
smallest tubo made. To save her from
starvation it became necessary to per
form an operation, which it was finally
decided should bo to make an opening
directly into tho etomach. Cocaine
was employed to prevent pain, and tho
operation was pertormed by rrot. uos
well l'ark, formerly of Chicago.

An incision was first made over the
lino of tho stomach inst below the
cartilages and outside thu median line,
through the abdominal walls. Tho
largo intestines were pushed one eide
and a fold of tho stomach sewed to the
abdominal wall, so that a portion of
the stomach the zq of a twonty-fiv- o

cent pieco was exposed to view. After
three days a galvauo cautery was used
to burn away tho remaining tissue, and
an opening into thu stomach was thus
made. Food has since beon passed
into thu stomach directly. No ill ef-

fects have yet been noticed from the
operation.

Reduction by Bandall,

ESTIMATES AS TO HOW HIS TAHHT Illl.I.
WII.I. Al'FKOT REVENUES.

Wasiiinoton. Juno 29. From com
piilntioua mado at tho Treasury, based
on last year's receipts, it is estimated
that the uandall tanlt bill introduced
in the House would effect a reduction
in tho Government rovenuo of S34.977.
005, including $7,0M,1S2 on account
ot reductions ot tanlt on dutiablo ar
ticles! $1,520,12-- on account of the
additions to tho free list, nnd S20.-107- .

088 on nocount of the removal of tho
internal rovenuo tax on tobacco, ito
Principal item of reduction aro as fol
lows : In the list On sawed board,
$903,708 i on clap-board- S3U1.153,
lu dutiable articles hteet railway bars
irom auz.uaa to ?au, iuu ( tin plati
irom .,ini;,.vju to 5i,uuu,uuU iron
nud steil rivew and wire rods lighter
than No. 5, from SG44,915 to $250,000
coitoii-tics- , from SI 02.741 to S02.000
pig-lea- from $20,1,18 to $21,809i rice
flour, irom ii;n,iiH to $75,000 - lem
ons in boxep, irom $501,900 to $400,
2iil i castor beans, from $131,252 to
8103,002 ( clothing (cotton) ready made
jromiijo.ii'i to zuu.uuu; bags am
nagging, irom iou.&ki to ijiuri.au'j j

lute, irom 9ioi,iuf vo otoo.oo ! Bilks,
roady-mad- o clothing, umbrellas, etc,
fiom $323,307 to 200,000) wools,
(class 3), from $l,41g,272 to 1,100,000
worsted clothu, from $1,007,319 to
400,000 j ready-mad- clothing (woolen)
from $1,220,009 to $000,000 i marble
(rough), from S2U.127 to $187,790,
and salt, from $121,532 to $351,270.

WASHINGTON LETTER

(From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, li. 0., Juno 99, 1880.

rw1

With a nest of fillibustors in Con- -
nnd tho President cruising about

Ihesancako bav In tho Corsair, soma
patriotic citizens solicitously inquire,

V hither aro we drilling T acarceiy
had it bocorao known however, that
Mr. Cleveland had been enticed from
Ids hard work of tho past week, for a
litllo recreation, than ho was again at

is desk refreshed for another round
of cxccutlvo vetoes of spurious pension
bills.

Somo idea may bo obtained of tho
steady, hard work of tho president
lately, whon it is stated that on ono

ay ho approved eighty eight pension
bills and vetoed thirty, giving oach
caso careful personal attention beforo
action. The veto messages were writ
ten by himself and each averaged over

pago ot loolscnp paper, closely writ
en. in oxatniiiing each bill separate

ly, ho had for his guidance tho reports
rom tho ftoimlu nnd i louse Commit

tecs and tho report from tho Pension
Buronu.

Tho Treasury has never had so re
liable a watch-do- as President Cleve
land. Not only has ho beaten tho
reoord on vetoes, but ho vetoed more
bills on ono day alone than any tirevi
ous President hnd disapproved during
his enliro term ot ollicc. His total
record is now about seventy six, whilo
previous to his accession tho whole
number of vetoes from tho foundation

f tho Government was only 109. All
but seven of Mr. Clevelands vetoes
wero of private pension bills. Beforo
his Administration only ono pension
had ever beon disapproved and that
was by Gen. Grant.

Tho projpect of nn early adjourn
ment ot Uongress has also received a
summary disapproval from tho Presi
dent, tin has notihed tho able legis
lative politicians who have been in tbe
hauitof orowding through their Bchemo
during thu Inst gasps of the hi ssiou,
that he intends to read each bill care-
fully and nform himself of its provis
ions before ho signs it.

Ito asserts that lie will not go to the
Capitol and approvo bills as fast as
they are brought to him for tho sake
of expediting adjournment. With re
gard to appropriation hills he deems
it his duty to consider every item, and
ho warns tho members of the two
Houses that they need not Bend him
long bills appropriating largo sums of
money written a day or two beforo ad
journment with the idea that he will
approvo them blindly. With his lett
ing of responsibility ha declares that
he can do nothing of the kind.

While the Democrats arc delighted
with Mr. Cleveland's aggrcsivo attitndo
with relation to pension bills, the

aro frothing with indignation.
Representative .Baynr, of Pa , mado a
vicious attack upon what ho called the
President's unparalleled monopoly of
power, and tho Republican sidu np
plauded his vituperation. Mr. tsayno
was insulted beyond expression by the
temerity of this man (the President)
who had sneered at tho reports of com- -

mittces of this House and the Senate.
This man, himself no soldier, but walk
ing the paths of peace, while theso
other men imperiled their lives to save
the Union.

somo ot the vetoed claims wero so
grotesque that tho l'residcnt, in Ins
messages, could not refrain from iiie- -

sculing their ridiculous aspect, for in
stance this caeo. A soldier remained
in tho army ono month and seventeen
days, having entered it as a substltutti
at a time when high bountios wero
paid. Fifteen years after this brilliant
service ho discovered that an attack ol
mtnsles had had somo relation to his
army enrollment, and that tho disease

ad "settled in his eyes. ' Another
claimant asked a pension becauso of
the death of a son killed in action. lie
ine; poor, ho sent his son to live with
on uncle aud afterwards wilh a strang
er. The son was killed in '02 but the
father did not know it until 'G4. Tho
President thought after such an ex
bibition of abandonment nnd heartless
ness on tho pait of a father, ho
not be allowed any bouciits ot a patri
otic son s death.

The Republicans in tho House of
Representatives are engaged in iho
business of fillibusteriiig against the
introduction of a rulo making it in
order to provide an income tax for
raising the necessary revenue to
pension bill. This is clearly and af--
most confessedly dono to catch tho
soldier vote.

After a good deal of speech making
which changed no votes, hitz john
Porter has again gotten safely through
tho Senate, having passed the House
some months ago. Unless President
Cleveland interposes a veto, Congress
has at last, after twonty years wrestl.
incr, finally disposed of this question
and Porter will bo restored to tho army
and placed upon the retired list.

Queen Victoria has dissolved Parlia
ment in order to ascertain the senso of
the people nn tho importaut proposal
to esiaunsn a icgisiativu uuuy in ire-lan- d

for the mnuagcmt nt of Irit-- affairs.
Mr, Gladstonu is making a tour and
addressing iho peoplo in favor of his
Homo Kulo policy, aud is greeted with
enthusiasm wherever ho appeals.

IOO Doses
One Hollar. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho only
medicine of which this can be truly said;
aud It Is an unanswerable argument as to
(lie strength and posltlvo economy ot this
great medicine. Hood's Baraaparllla Is mado
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the blood
'and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is peculiar to ilielf.

"For economy and comfort wouso Hood's
Sarsaparllla." Mm. C. IliiKWSTF.it, uunalo.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla takes leit time and
quantity to show Us effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be
without It In tho house." Mns. C. A. M.
HVHPAJin, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Doit)

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, lulls, pimples, general de-

bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com- -
plalnts, and all affections caused by impuro
blood or low condition of the system. Try It.

"I was severely aflltcted with scrofula, and
for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took five bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
0. K. Loyejoy, Lowell, Mass.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla did me an immense
amount ot good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel.
ing. I consider It the best medicine I havo
eyf r used, and should) pot know how (q do
without It." MAiiv L. t'EBLX, uaiem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists, ft i six for 5. Made
only by O. L HOOD tl CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

SWARTIIAimtK. I'A.
Opens Stti month, nth. Thirty minutes from
Iiiuailbl. Station, Philadelphia. Under the caro
of Friends, but all others admitted. Full college
course for both sexes; Classical, sclentlnu and

Aluo a Manual Training and a preparatory
school, Ilealthlul location, largo gruuuds, now
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For

and full nurtlculara. nddrtui EllW Altl) 11.

WAUILL, A.M., I'rest. June 11.

AUK INDEBTED

TO TUB BOOTH FOR

SIMMONS lIVKiTnKaULATOII.

No medlctno Is so universally used In the South--

cm States as SIMMONS LI Vnif HKGULATOIt. It
won lu w Into every southern homo by pure,

sterling menu it there laics mo piaco ot aaocior
nd costly prescrimions. it is a

FAMILY AIKU1UINK,

rurely vegetable; gentle In Its action; can bo safe-

ly given to any person, no matter what ago.

H promotes Digestion, dissipates hasty Sick

Headache, nnd gives a Btrong, full lone to tho Sys-

tem. It has no equal as al'reparatory Mcdlclno,

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot bo

called in.

Endorsed by persons ot tho highest character

and cmlncnco as tho

BEST FAMILY" MKPiqiNK.

If tho child has tho colic. It Is a euro an I

remedy. It will restore strength to tho overwoil;-

cd father, nnd rellovolto wifo from low uplrits,

"MY ONLY FAMILY MKDICINK."
1 have been a user of Simmons Liver Regulator

for many years, having mado It my only Family
ilodlclne. It Is n pure, good ro lable medlcluo.
aly mother before ine was very paitlal to It.

''I nnd tho Regulator very Bale, harmlesa nnd
rellablo as a family mf dlclne, and havo used it
for any disorder or tho system nnd found it to act
Itko a charm. Ibellovo If It was used In tlmo It
would urovo a great prevent Uu ot gekness. I
navo ollen recommenued It to my mentis, ana
suall contlnuo to doso.

'RKV. JAS. M. 110LL1N8.
"i'astor M. U Church south, Falrntld, Va."

TEWKSllURY'S SPACE.

Dclcgalo Election, July 20.
Uoiitciiliou, July L'7,

:o:
FOR REl'RF.SENTA 1 1 V E,

(Subject to action of DemocraUo
Convention,)

E. M. TEWKSUUKV,
Of Cntawissa, Columbia Co., Pa.

:o:
"Tho people's law is habitunlly violated,

evaded and dehed.
"No fno government can long exist

where the organic law of the State
is habitually defied.

"Tho Constitution of 187-- t is not com
miinistic. It assails no light of
property, nor does it givu coiinte
nance to pripcipbs which would
degrade or demoralize society.

'Tho Constitution cannot wholly en
force itself, nor could it provide
detailed regulations for its en
forccment; theso must be provided
by tho Legislature.

"In the selection of members of the
Legislature at the next general
election, select only such ns are
pledged to thu
work of Uonstitutional enlorce-mi'iit.-

From address of Cousti
tutional Committtc, 1880.

to:
Tho people, through tho ballot box,

should npon all laws, sumptuary
or organic, have an opportunity to
express their opinion, before be
coming a settled law. Let all be
equal beforo law. No monopoly,
no aristocracy.

Democrats of Columbia County: The
above are my sentiments nnd if nomi-
nated and pledge mvself to la
bor in all honorable ways to carry it
into effect. Trufy Yours,

E. M. TEWKSBURY.

CANDIDATES.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUIXIE,

C. G. MURPHY,
Of Centralia.

Only ono voiocan bo given toeacu candldato for
delegate under the recent amendment to tho rules.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUPCIE,

CHARLES REICH ART,
Of Main Township.

Suliiect to decision of Democratio party. Polo- -

eato election will be held July so, convention.
Julys;.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUPUE,

I. K. KRICKIJAUM.
Subject to decision of Democratic party.

FOR ABSOC1ATE JUIXIE,

JAMES LAKE,
Of Seott Township.

Subject to decision of Democratic party.

REPRESENTATIVE,

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
Of Catawissa.

Subject to decision of Democratic party.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

P. L. SHUMAN,
Of Catawissa.

subject to declslcn ot Democratic party.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

JAMES T. POX,
Of Beaver Township.

Subject to decision ot Democratic party.

FOR REPIIESENTATIVE,

A. L. FRITZ,
Of Uloomsburg.

Subject todoclalonot Demooratio party.

CURED !1ASTHMA 1 MIClE
moititftticil
Hill

GERMAN ASTHMA CURErlya
uiout viujim oiwm t iuurr nit i.
i ffui tu i'urti ulu-r- nil titlii.r ti full
No wiuiintf tor rmuiiti n union ih
luiiiiidlntet direct iimi criiiiliii nml a

It BerBUDbtili flurbd tn. Kcfer W ni tt ny Unit.'
Unit. B. Itt. St. ful. himtt

Itwtntlrclf rtorl to tittlth tj Germ to Aithmt

(rwka Atthro Curt I UyctucUiu fur Ik ItStter
falU." iW. if. IiUf pbjtloUit reooinrutDd j d Ocroian iitfam Curt. Ii
euril ant, Mr, u, i inner, .ghdimjfrr, vhto

oat ii.
tSfrsiiiiit AwttiHin f'urti In nM tiv til inar

! null o receipt
uf rto. irml iwukatro lrri lu tuy aaJref for
limit. ir r i i ji. i.i

Api S 3 mos, ais.

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUAULK

Real Instate
Tio undersigned, administrator of tho cstatoat

Mary Walters, late of Madison Two., deceased.
will cxpote to public Bale on tho premises on

Saturday. July 3r, '86
at 1U o'clock a. m., all that certain metuago, ten
ement and tract ot land situate lu MadLson Twp.
Columbia county, l'a., bounded and described ns
follows, to wlt: Ilcglnnlng In a public road leading
from White Hall to Jerso) town ou lino of lands of
Win. Mcllrlde, thenco along said road south thir

degrees caU twenty-eigh-t perches, thenco
by namo boutli forty-nin- e degreos cast eight
perches, thenco by samo south n and

degrees, etct en and perches.
thence by lands of wm. Aicnridenorm iqrty-tw-

degrees east elghty.nlno and three-tenth- s perches,
thenco by aamo south thirty seven degrees east
forty-tw- o and perches to another pub-U- o

road, thence by land ot Jacob Glrton forty- -
three and degrees west ninety-eigh- t

perches, thence by lands ot Jacob Diddle north
forty-nln- o degrees west eighty-seve- n and

perches, thence by land of Wm, McDrtde
north forty-fou- r and ono-bal-f degrees east twenty
and a perches to place ot beginning, con
talnlng

31 ACRES
and taventy porches, inoro or leL

TKllMS OF SALE. Ten per cent ol
the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot the property : the leas the ten
per cent, at tho continuation ot salo and the re
maining s In one year therealler
with Inlcrukl from confirmation cUL

nil HEV, H.C.MTJNKO,

Linus, Altys. Administrator,

Philadelphia Markets
corrected" weekly.

PKKD- - Western winter bran, spot. lS.t5(il
VLOUll Western extra's s CO 8.S.H renna

family, 3.rs ( onto clear, 4.W (4 4.12V winter
latent ltd m o.oo; roucr process. .iu (3

wiikat rcnnsyivania red, no. 1, H)
HYE.-- M.
CORN. 47 C 48
OATS. No. 8 Whlto 85 NO. S, 39
HAY ANU STRAW Timothy Choice Western

and New York.is.oi. fair to rood Western and
New Yoric, R.0U ll.wO; medium Western ana now
York. 0(41. : vut ray as to quality is. is.
Kyo Rtraw 11, wheat Btraw, 10. oat straw

hp.
'otatoks. New i.!.i f3.s.i per BUI.
Kdos. 13: western Hit.

11UTTKH. Pennsylvania creamery tirlnta SO

Creamery Hxtra 21, Western extra ls,falr 15 17.
,1, lb ITJUblJU. r 0W13, v ijs iu lUrKl"JBOl3

PRK8SKI) roULTRY.-Chlckcri- s, 13 Turkey 15

in. uucks no la.

JOTICK OK INQUEST.

To Peter Farver. ef Iltlinnvllle. Luzcrno l'a. Pa.!
Hester Ilelnhanl, of Snllnilasburg, Incoming Co.,
Pit.; sarsh A. lies, ot Kansas Centre, Kansas;
Thomas Farver, of vascy ille, Huron Co., Michigan.

I'oaNTV, ss:
V hcreas,nt an Orp'ians' Court, held In lllooms-lmt-

In and for tho county of Columbia, tho
third day of May, A, I), issn, beforo tho lion. Wm.
Elwell, Pieil.lent, and his ASHoelates, .lusiiccs or
tho said Court, tho net it ion ot tieo. w. Farver was
presented, setting forth that Catharine Farver, of
said county, lately died Intestate, seized In her
demesurns of fee, ot nnd In a ccrtnln messuage
and tract of land situate tn tho township of Jack-
son, Bald county, bounded by lnnds of .lohn Fritz,
Kritz ana KCH'iiner, unmuei unousenna wasuing-to- n

Knouse, containing nbout eighteen acres ot
land. Willi tlin nnmirtenaneoa. Take notice that
an inquest will bo ho:d on said land upon tho
premises, on fatnrday, July 10, IMS, at oto o'clock
in mo nriernoon, to maKO paruuon to anu nmoiiv
tho hens and leial rcDrosentatlvcs ot the said
Catharluo Farver, deceased, if tho snmo can be
dono without prejudice to or spoiling tho whole.
And It It cannot be so divided, (lien to valuo and

pproiso tuo wnoio or ino said real estate, at
hlch time and place you can attend It you see

proper. HAMULI. SMITH, Sheriff.
jtioomsourg, junets lora.

NOTICE. Tho undcrf.lir.nca hereby gives
notice, from this date, that Inas-

much as It Is unpleafant for him tocontinno to
llvo with his wife, lie takes this method of Inform
ing tnepuDiic generally, not to sen orirauenis
who am thing on his credit, ns he will not pay
any bills of her contraction, and this shall bo
deemed sufficient notice.

JAS. 1. 5MLLKI1,
Juno 11, 1850. Main Towhshlp.

XEOUTRIX'S NOTICE.

hitale of Aaron llemlerfhott, late af the tpim of
titoumswn tt iwtravea.

Letters testamentary on tho estato of Aaron
Ilondcrshott, doteased, liavlng been granted by
the Itegisier of said lounty to the undersigned ex.
ecutrlx, all persons Indebted to said estato aro
nercuy noiiuea 10 pay mo some, ana uiuso uuv- -
Ing claims against ealdestateto present the Bamo

ilhout delay to
1.AV1NA HENDEItSHOTT,

Oso. E. Eiwiu, Atty. Kxecatrlx.

rKAlOU'S NOTICE.
ADJIINlS

Sitter, late of Jlrlarei-ee- tomu
ship, deceasetl.

Letters of administration In said estate having
been granted to tho undersigned administrator,
all persons Indebted to said estate aro hereby no-

tified to pay tho samo, and thoso having claims
against said estato present tho samo to

ADMINISTllATOll'S
NOTICE.

Vlshtnacrcek tvn.
Letters of administration in said estate having

Deen granted to tne uuucrsigueu numinisiraior,
1111 persons inucoieci io saiu LHLaiu uru nereuv no
tilled to pay the same, and those having claims
uguiust sum estate present, ine same ui

litb dAUUlI U11M1M111.U, AUin.

Do No More Whitewashing !

PLASTIU PAINT
Can bu had so cheap. Send for pamphlet and

coiur cam, una learn us menu.
MAXWELL HAZUCTT A-- CO.

109 McSlderry's Wharf, Ualtlmore, Md., and
co Washington Arc, Philadelphia, l'a.

Juno 11 4t d.

STANDARD and RELIABLE

WATCHES.
Wo will sella flno Rolirt irold watch, nickel 1ew-

cled nnd adjusted movement, cased In new and as--
suncu styles, on tne ionowing terms:

Until wia for.)
Per Week. Ier Slontli

A $100 Wntcli $2.00 or $8.00
A $75 Watch $1.50 $6.00
A $70 Watch $1.00 $5.00
A $G0 Watch $1.00 $5.00

$50 Watch $1.00 $5.00
Ladles' nnd bllver watches on samo terms.
None i.rod hosltatn to avail themselvea of this

no i innnratlnn n a rln.t.ilntii donlnrii fn
IaSuiM)s. WATCHES and JEWELltY is a sumo- -

ient guarantee.

HAWIRIGK& SON
JI5WKI.IJKH,

804 Clicstnut St.. Philad'a, Pa
(Juno 11 4td.

L. E. Klotz,
AOE.NT FOl- t-

THE SIIAVIiR SYSTEM
-- OF-

TELEPHONING,
(Speclully adapted for communication in

JUincs,)
For llio Counties of Carbon, Columliln, Le- -

iiign, l.uzcrne, tiacunwnnnn, Alnnroc,
Monlour, Northampton,

nnd Bcliuylklll.
Also, Agent for tho

Bowman System o! Arc and fan--

descsnt .Electric Lighling

AND DEALElt

SUPPLIES
nnd Appliances of nil kinds. Hotel

und llouso Annunciators, llurglur
Alarms, Elcctrio Door Hells,
Lightning Arresters, Elec-

tric Gas I.itrlitlntr. &c.
EstiinntcB given 011 nil work onupplication

r. yj. Auurcss,
L. E. KLOTZ,

MAUCII CHUNK, Pa,
CiTtJollcltors and Agcuts wanted.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
-- :o:

C W. BERTSCH,
TIIK MERCHANT TAILOR.

-:- o:-

Gents Furnishing Goods, Eats k Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice
ami .1 litalwajH guaranteed or no tale.
Call and cxnmino tho largest nnd best
selected stock of goods over shown in
Uolutnbia county.
Store next door to First National llanl;

MAIN STREUT,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Tho Jobhitig Dcpaitnicnt of

f1 fa
I'llll I Hill111

OFFICI2- -

is well stocked with inntoriul for
doing all kinds of printing

Calling Cads,

in great variety. All kinds of

BLAIKS
1 j r 1

Kupi in biock. special pncea
on uirgo orders. Ullico znil
door below Exchango Hotel
iMiun fatrcet,

ULOOMSHURQ, PA.

r1rkET lErOrTS.
BLOOJISBUUG MARKET.

-- :o:
Wholesale. Itctnll

85 00
GO

45 CO

85 45
6 to

12 H
14

40 CO

11 W
03 05
0(1 00
io ia
13 14

03 10
111.00

20 30
75 1.00
07

to

Wheat per bushel..,
Hyo " " ...
Corn " " .

Oats ' " " ...
Flour " bbl
Iluttcr
KQS....,,

otaiocs..
llama..
Dried Annies
Bldo nnd tliouldcr
Chickens
TurkcyB..,,.
Uccsc
Lard per lb
liny per ton
Vlncenr ncr gal
Onions per bushel
vcnl Biuns
Wool licrlb...
Hides

UOAL OM WflAIIF.
No 2.00; Nos il, & Lump t3.1
Nn. 4.00 Dltumluiis, $3.25

KEYSTONE ACADEMY !

John II. Haiihis, Ph. 1). Piuncipai.

EIGHTEENTH TEA It UKOINS

AUGUST 24, 1886.
Property cost tM.ooa Campus, so acres.

Library, over 8,000 volumes.

More than (1,000 in apparatus.
Superior facilities for students In Physiology.

Location healthful, Instructlou thorough, dLs- -
clpllno Btrlct, expenses moderate, expericnceU
teachers, small classes, personal attention.

rrepares for business, for coiiego and for teach
ing. Students prepared In Keystone havo entered

ale and Harvard unconditioned.
Separate building of brick, heated by steam, for

tho use of ladles,
Students tra el on thol). L.W. and branches

and on the Lehigh Valley at half rates.
For catalogue or Information address the princi

pal at Factory Ulc, Pa, lm. Mi,
JgXECUTOIl'8 NOTICE.

Mate of SUa Mcllenru Vile of h'inUingtreek foiti- -

sniit, aeeean'a.
Letters testnmentarv on the estate of Silas Me--1

Henry, deceased, having been granted by tho
said county to the undersigned executor,

allpcrsons Indebted to Bald estate aro hereby noti- -
ned to nar tho same, and thoso havlntr claims
against said estate to present the samo without
delay to

WU.MAM 1 .tic lllil. Ill
Stillwater, Pa. txecutor.

dlOlil.

E. B. BROWER

CPLUMBING,;
OAS FITTING & STEAJt HEATJNU

DEALElt IN

STOVES & TINWARE.

All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof
ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.

fBtrlct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IlEAS BROWN'S INBUltANCE
AGENCY. Mover's new bulidlm:. .Mala streot.

oomsbure, ra.
Assets

Ktna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn J7,0T8,2M
ltoyai or Liverpool 13,hju,uuu
Lancashire io,rxio,0(w
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4.1IU.710
l'hocnlx, ot London 5,siai,378
London Lancashire, ot England l,;ou,v;o
uartioru 01 iiariioru nivMipnncticid nro and Marine smi&vxsu

As the agencies aro direct. .DOllcles are written
for tho Insured without delay in the olllce at
Uloomsburg. Oct. 28, '81- -

Its Nature. Causes,DYSPICI'MIA. II. JlcAlvln. Lowell.
Mass., 14 years tax collector. Bent free to any ad-
dress. June,85 4W d

IMPORTANT

WK AHE

Wo have the only full steul lrame binaer in market,

PENNY (JOODS

A

B0I.S (

F. K ADAMS & CO.,

FINE CUT

Bole fol-
lowing brands of

Cigars.

HENRY CLAY,

LONDHES,

NQUMAI,

INDIAN I'KINCESS,

HAMBON,

HILVEH

fl

12

85
5 7

(I 2 4
G

$4 ?y,vA,. draught

r in era Ami

"iQwi 1

. J?

OF

At tho old Btand, under the

B L 0 0 PA.

OF CAST CK WHOUGIIT 1HON.

for

Lots
and

FARMERS

SPECIALTY.

CHEWING

TOBACCO

THE

i?J,if?J?J?Ji15vei

PltOPniETOIt

Exchange Barber Shop Baih Room

Exolmngo Hotel,

MSBURG,
ornamStal ibon mm

Suitable
Yards,

Cemetery

TO

Public Grounds
:o:

Tlio followlnjr sliows the Picket Oothlc, ot
tboBCTcral bcautltul styles of Fcnco manufactured
My I bo undersigned.

Beauty una Durability they are unsuroisq
ed. set up experienced hands and warronWcf
to give satisfaction.

. '
sipiis sent to any uuuruHH.
Address

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

May

NATURE'S PEBFE0T HEALTH
i luiiiuHsiuiu 11 1110 ijigeaCURE FOR nun is inii'uireu, tne liv-

er Inactive or tho
CONSTIPATION, bowcla consti-

pated.
Tarrant's Effervescent

Seltzer Aperient- -

will euro constipation, sick
headache and dyspepsia. It
regulates bowels and
ennbus thoso of feeblodl- -

to enjoy their food.
11 1

blood, Is lnvnluablo In piles
and lniiammatory diseases,

is a esteemed
for en llilicn. cco--

iwn iiuu,,a.. luiiuuic, cit(iuuu
It snould bo In every

nVCDCDCIl household. Hold by drug.
Ului CrOltti everywhere,

only by TAItUANT & Co., New York.
junu r.

A PRESENT!
our readers for 18 cents in postago stamps to

pay for mailing and wrapping and of
book agents, will receive I'ltKK a Steel

Finish Parlor Engraving of all our I'llESI.
DENTS, Including Cleveland, Blzo SKxasinch,
worth H.00.

Address Eider Pub. Go.,Chicago, III.

TO FARMERS !

-:- o:-

Any ono In want of tho

BUCKEYE ttcriHEilY,
Glass Feed Fertilizer, Grain

Drill, Cider Mill or any-
thing Manufactured by

the Company, can
get them of

AARON SMITH,
BUOKIIORN, PA.

apr.

SELLING TIIK

and are fet'lllnj it nt fair prices. 1'ont be talked

ANYOItDEIl

FOlt FESTIVALS

SUPI'I.IED WITH
the

LOWEST

Market Prices,

AS FOLLOWS !

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

CHAMPION PLOW

larmere superior to any plow in tho market fo
aud duraliillty. lmworkls unexct ilcU. Abo

ihia invamiAr. . . ... t.t.
Hifti u '1 hete iharea aiu nuwl to ail M'ftOittr chllUU

0SB0K,3SrE
elf Sinief, Skfvetei' & jvlowe.

,uiu vujtun iwi mm 100a muLuuicif uv iuu pucu wv uio bcinny 1WG machines.

00ME Am EXAMINE OUR 2 MW MOWERS.
KEAlt AND FltONT CUT. ALSO OUlt

Junior Right-Ha- nd Binder.
hand a lull lino ot knives, rltets, etc, for all makes of reapers and mowers.

macI"n!a- - instantly on

HARMAN & HASSERT.

lOIMTS OR

agents of tho

ASH.

ecstlon

justly

found

gists

names

Alexander Bros. (6 Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALEHS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CAMDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
fcOLK AGENTS FOlt

HENRY MAILLARDS

SSSCA.NDIES.
VHE8II KVEUY WEEK.

Bloomsburgy Pa.
HAMBURG

l'a win

ono

For
fry

tho

iiiu

two

FOR SALE BY

FWlErS' PRODUCE EXCHAHQE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
-- IIJED,


